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A great little course

From the Editor
Golfing has been a little on the light side for me over the last couple of months. Back on deck now,
and hopefully a chance to catch up a bit. The weather is not helping though. The picture at the tail
of this newsletter will emphasise the comparison between the current Wellington conditions and
those I was encountering a month or so back.
A message from our greenkeeper and his assistants; please, please replace your divots. The course
gets a bit untidy if this is not done and it makes life difficult for those trying to provide the best
conditions for us to play in. You can help keep it looking as it does in the picture above.

Robin Semmens
Observations from the 19th
I’m very pleased with the progress we are making this year, thanks to the efforts of so many people
involved with our club. Our course is in excellent condition thanks to the skill and hard work of our
Green-keeper Mike Homer, volunteers Dave Purcell and Boyd Atkinson, and our Course subcommittee Jose Bryant and John Redman. The various chemicals, fertilisers and equipment
required to achieve this result are not cheap, and while balancing our books is an ongoing challenge,
I am pleased with how we are tracking financially this year.

On top of the normal course maintenance activities, we have a number of initiatives either in the
works or completed:






pine tree seedlings are being removed on various parts of the course, before they become a
more significant challenge
The Storage Container used (and funded) by some members who use motorised carts is
complete and in use
We are planning to install a new Sand Bin near the No 10 Tee to enable us to keep sand used for
the greens dry
We are planning to replace all the pins, flags and cups on the course, as the current ones are old
and worn
A recent leak in our water system has been repaired, but longer term we may need to replace
some sections of our watering system.

Congratulations to our interclub, evergreens and mashie teams, and to the volunteer captains /
organisers who make our participation in these competitions possible. While being an enjoyable
experience for our participating members, these teams also help raise our clubs profile within the
Wellington golfing community, and when we host visiting teams we are well known for our
hospitality and friendliness.
On the subject of hospitality and friendliness, please continue to spread the message about OVGC
welcoming green fee players. Income from green fee players continues to be strong this year, and is
an important part of our financial strategy.
Wellington Golf Inc has asked clubs in the Wellington region if they would like to contribute to the
development of WGI’s 3 year Strategic Plan. I have indicated that we are keen to participate, and
have invited a representative from WGI to attend our next Management Committee meeting to
discuss the process. If you have any views or suggestions you would like to put forward, please
contact me or any committee member with your input. In addition, you will recall from the last
newsletter that we were expecting to receive from WGI and NZ Golf a study into golfclub viability in
our region. This has not yet been released, but I am told we will receive it soon.
With sadness I note the passing of one of our members, Bal Ram. Our thoughts and sympathies are
with Bal’s family and friends.
And if that isn’t enough, it has come to our attention that Shaun Morrison has recently passed away
in his sleep. What a surprise, it is a great shame with so much potential in life so much still to look
forward to. As with Bal our sympathy to Shaun’s family.
In June, Jim Pardoe concluded his employment as our clubhouse cleaner. Jim has been in the role for
15 and a half years, and our thanks go to Jim for his long service to the club.
My thanks to Shane Kinley for volunteering to go through the Bar Manager licensing process. It’s a
key requirement of running our Bar that we have several qualified Bar Managers to act as Duty
Manager, and I’m really grateful to Shane for agreeing to do this.
Finally, a reminder that Club Championships are not far away, with the Stroke Play rounds on 17th
and 24th of August. Please support your clubs premier competition by entering.
Happy golfing everyone.

Steve Henderson,
President

Mashie Interclub


6 April - A very good result 12 – 3 win against Boulcott. The 3 points we lost were 1 loss in
the singles and 4 halves in singles and/or 4 ball.

We played two weekends in a row because of scheduling clash that Te Marua had. Our results were:
 18 May - We played Boulcott at Te Marua. We were well beaten 4.5 to 10.5


25 May - We played Kapiti at Pauatahanui. We were beaten 6.5 to 8.5. A better result. (This
was the last game of Mashie on Pauatahanui. Next year we will be playing at Royal
Wellington on the 9 hole course.)



June - We played at Boulcott against Kapiti. Another loss but it was close again. 6.5 to 8.5.

(Mark continues to be on the lookout for fill-in players. Give him a call if you can assist – Ed)
Mark Casey

Evergreens
After 5 rounds of Evergreens we are propping up the table in last place. The team has won just one
of our five games. However, we are enjoying the competition. We now have a winter break for 3
months and will recommence, fully recharged, on 26 September.

Mike O’Shaughnessy
Captain

2019 Interclub Results (Ohariu Scores first)
Div 5
26/1/19 v Karori at Karori
02/2/19 v Titahi Bay at Ohariu
16/2/19 v Martinborough at Martinborough
23/2/19 v Otaki at Ohariu
09/3/19 v Wainuiomata at Wainuiomata
16/3/19 v Karori at Ohariu
30/3/19 v Wainuiomata at Ohariu
13/4/19 v Titahi Bay at Titahi Bay
27/4/19 v Otaki at Otaki
11/5/19 v Martinborough at Ohariu

4 - 11 Loss
8.5 - 6.5 Win
3 - 12 Loss
11 - 4 Win
1 - 14 Loss
12.5 – 2.5 Win
9.5 - 5.5 Win
7 - 8 Loss
5 - 10 Loss
13 - 2 Win

Div 10
26/1/19 v Shandon at Shandon
02/2/19 v Titahi Bay at Titahi Bay
16/2/19 v Manor Park at Ohariu
23/2/19 v Mornington at Ohariu
09/3/19 v Titahi Bay at Ohariu

4 - 11 Loss
5 - 10 Loss
10 - 5 Win
15 - 0 Win
7.5 - 7.5 Draw

16/3/19 v Mornington at Mornington
30/3/19 v Judgeford at Ohariu
13/4/19 v Shandon at Ohariu
27/4/19 v Judgeford at Judgeford
11/5/19 v Manor Park at Manor Park

4.5 - 10.5 Loss
8.5 - 6.5 Win
13 - 2
Win
3.5 - 11.5 Loss
3 - 12 Loss

(Both teams finished mid table but with really good home results. It reminds of a Saturday
afternoon a few years ago when I was waiting to tee off as interclub players were finishing their
games. One of the visitors was complaining to a colleague “I have never played a course with so
many short Par 5’s. I think we can all understand the sentiment - Ed)

Photo Gallery

Tony Kwok and Barry Winfield with the
Roger Kyle Trophy – Again?

Samuel Jang and Barry Williams receive the
Barrett Plate

John Barrett and Shane Kinley at an
aftermatch

Looking into the sun on No 8

Coming Up – NB: These events are taken from the annual programme. There may be
changes arising from weather related or other events.
3 July – Cooney Cup – Mid Week Men
13 July – Handicap and Ward Cups semi finals.
20 July – Handicap and Ward Cup Finals
27 July – Warren Bryant, Round 1

6 July – Handicap and Ward Cups
14 July – Ohariu Cup (2) – Women
21 July – Ohariu Cup semi finals - Women
28 July – Ohariu Cup Final - Women

3 August – Warren Bryant and Hughes
4 August – Club Championship Qualifying Round - Women
7 August – Cooney Cup – Mid Week Men
10 August – McPherson (3)
11 August – Entries close for Club Championships – Club Championship (1) - Women
14 August – Merv Rodgers Memorial Trophy (1) – Mid Week Men
17 August – Stroke Play Championship (1)
18 August – Club Championship (2) and Flights - Women
21 August – Merv Rodgers Memorial Trophy (2) and Littler Jug – Mid Week Men
24 August – Stroke Play Championship (2)
25 August – Club Championship and Flights semi Finals - Women
28 August – Merv Rodgers Memorial Trophy and Littler Jug semi finals – Mid Week Men
31 August – Warren Bryant and Hughes semi finals.
4 September – Cooney Cup – Mid Week Men
7 September – Warren Bryant and Hughes Finals
14 September – Last day for Match Play Championship (1)
22 September – Nicolle Rosebowl Qualifying (Note: Dates for this event differ in the Men’s and Women’s
programmes. Not played in 2018 but as this is a mixed event if it is played the dates will need to be sorted,)
28 September – Last day for Match Play Championship and Flights semi finals
29 September – Nicolle Rosebowl (1)
5 October – Match Play Championships and Flights Finals. Men and Women

Is this a giant sand bunker?

